
frt-- following friendly notice of &

proposed meoViog of AbotiaoowU in New

York " When the propriely 61 " peaceably

"dissolving tfinTiuonslrrbo cRacussetfTta

taken from' Alexander's Weekly Messen.

Per of tho 4th inst The aubject is Viewed

in the propep light by thd writer.--
-

Of all

the silly and contemptible forces of the day,

there is nona so, completely ridiculous as

that now being played off by these ultra.

Abolhionistsr-Thc- y tlcserve, --and - have

nothing but tho contempt and scorn of the

intelligent and worthy portion of tno court.

try from onoXtremo to tho other.

Repeal of the Uulon.
The ultra abominable. sentiments which have
innH nnhlicit from tle Congressional dcbatei

of the present session, concerning the repeal of

the Union, are becoming quito favorite Willi me
rmlitioniats. Thuneed not exoite wonacr wnen

we remember their proneness to take up with

whatever ii heretical and absurd, and to embrace

every opportunity to prevent their exit into for.

getfulnew, by kicking up some now excitement to

protract uieir worse man useless eiu;ivo.
perceive, by the columns of the Boston Liberator,
thaw some bair-brain- enthusiasts, and ilincratinjr
loafers of tliia order foreign and domestic,
no doubt of all sexes and colors, propose holding

a convention in New York, about the full of the

next moon, to 'take-- into consideration, among
other weighty matter of national concern, the
propriety of repealing the Union t Need we aay
that the country nay, the world, must look d

with the most unusual sensations to the de.
ciion of tills queer and heterogeneous council
and that all good christians should pray that they
may not like the convention to amend the books
of Moscf, and repeal (be union between tho Bible
and the people be compelled to a premature close
of their deliberations for want or light!!

The remnant of the ultra abolition party, which
is to be found scattered hither and yon, embrace
liie originals of tho tribe the incendiary and ful-

minating personages who have disgraced both
themselves and their country, by their violence,
want of decency, and regard for the common
proprieties of life, which has caused mist of those
who were once deluded into their meshes to secede
in dinguet As for their patriotism, their love of
country and her institutions, nobody ever suspects
them of having any. The reckless and

since convinced the mass of the people that
they are either won common, or among tho most
consummate hypocrites and rascals of the day.
Thos(6f ItTcm who are the prima movers of the
csTlteirfpTStctf Convention, ure the same who ap-

peared at; and united with, the World's Con.
vention," which assembled at London, in the
spring of 18 10, in hurling at the United States
and her people, all manner of vile and slanderous
epithets, and recommending-suudr-y treasonable
movements, Thess are the characters who now
propose to set in council on the propriety of re.
pealing tho Union, of dissolving the North from
the South." They are just such a we should

to mak a conflagration of the Union, did
tliey possess the- power, and should they receive
tullieient countenance- and encouragement from
the sinister philanthropists of England.

Tho pscudo religious cant in which the Libera-
tor clothes the objects of the Convention, is ano-
ther of the exploded catches of
and one upon which they have most relied for
success. We have a candid narration of that part
of their modus operandi in verse.

" I do tho wrong and first begin to brawl.
The secret mischiefs that I set abroach.
Play unto the grievious charge of others.
Hut then I sign, and with a pioco of Scripture,
Toll them that God bids us do good for evil.
And thus I clothe my naked villany
With old odd ends, stol'n forth of holy wriU 1

Andjcjsrna saiiifrwhcn most 1 play the devil."
W r HoVaJviw d wlifctiier the on templatcd

Convention is to be a second edition of the " Cm.
vention of American Women" that sat in this city
soirMf lime since, for the same objects, or whether
rt is to bo an admixture of American and Eng.
lih itinerants delegate from some of the Socic.
tics of charitable old ladies in London, Bristol or
Glasgow, such aa tent us George Thompson, and

- rrthcrref tiro- same stain ny-t- diiyr gone tiyTLH
them goon and mature their plans. We hope
the New Yorkers will not suffer the boys to break
up their meet in rs, and then we shall, in due time,
no doubt, be treated to n curious compound of
cant, bypocricy and outlandishncss.

(t-T- ho editor of tho New York Tri-buu- e,

in ono of his letters from Washington
Cily, says " I consider J. J. Crittenden
of Ky. ono of the ablest debaters on the

bor."

About as unial.
Mr. Woodbury, late Sucrclary of the

Treasury r opposes a tariff, and insists upon
tho affairs of the Government being carried
on with twenty .ono millions of dollars.
While this same economical Secretary was
in office, th rates of duty oh the most pro.
tluctivo dutiublo articles avernged from 40

to 44 perxent.; and yetj with this with

tho proceeds of tho public-land- s, and with

an overflowing Treasury at the commence,
merit, he could not, or did not, manage
without expending tho wliolo and leaving
the Treasury several millions in debt

AWTIKWARNj:0 TO JTHElMHUillXXT. Tie.
tricked won't prosper. One Samuel Ross, of Ge.
nova, Wisconsin, who didn't pay for his paper
when he left lor the Kast, is now in the Kingston
(Upper Canada) l'onitcntiary.

. .It is to be hoped others will take warning
by tho fata of this indiuidual lest their last
days be like his. .

OCT" The Committee appointed by-th- e

Stato Convention of Florida, havo deter,
mined to issue immediately writs of election
for State officers, and thus proceed to or.
ganizo at once a Stato Government. Flo-rida-

ia

therefore, wo suppose, to be soon
knocking for admission into the Union.
Suppose, then, wo look at the stato of af-fai-

rs

for a moment." Iowa and FTorld-Tar- e

both soon to apply for admission into the
Union the one as a slave, and the other

'as a State. In consc.
quence of a factious and revolutionary
movement on the part of tho Locofoco ma.
jority of the last Tennessee Legislature, tho

States have a majority in
the United States Senate. Now, should
these take it in head to admit Iowa and not
Florida, that will give the
Slates a permanent majority in that body,
and Florida may' bo forever after rejected
as r utaveholding State. Perhaps those
Locofoco prints which have defended the
unprecedented and ruinous course of the

Democratic majority In tho Senate of the
Tennessee - Legislature, might do well to
think of this as at least a possibility which
would bo greatly detrimental to'tho interests
of the South. Should It happen and we

sincerely, hope it may not, the entire blame
wilL rest upon those Democrats of the last
Tennessee Legislature, who for no other
reason than that they were unable to elect
Senators of their own politics, refused to go
into the election at alL--tr- --r-

For tho " Highland Messenger."

At a public meeting held by a respects,
bla number of the citizenrof Cherokee
county, at Murphy, on tho 7th inst., James
Whitakes, Esq., was Unanimously uorni
nated as a candidate t represent the citi-

zens of Cherokee and Macon in the Repre.
sentative branch. f '"

' Thos. L. Clingman f as also unanimous,
ly nominated as their candidate for the Sen-

ate. JNO. UOLEN, Sec'fy.
Murphy, May 8, 1842.

Summary of News.
We havo had no foreign intelligence

since our last paper was issued, except ru-

mors of affairs iu Mexico and Texus, on
which no certain reliance, can be placed.

At home hardly a ripple agitates tho gen-
eral surface of things, though some local
matters servo to keep politicians from ubso-lut- o

stagnation. Rhodo Island has been
convulsed with an efforj to change hereon,
stitution; and from all wo pan learn of the
matter, will ultimately change it in a con.
stituttonal way." In Congress, the appro,
priation bill, which had been passed by the
House of Representatives, has been some,
what modified in tliQ Senate, and must bo
returned to tho body in which it originated
for concurrence.

We arc not prepared to say whether
Congress may lawfully prescribe a uniform
mode of election in all lire States; but cer-
tainly it would be daiirablo that the mode
should be uniform, and that tho elections in
the several States should take place at tho
same time. But, apart from tho reasons
which might ho assigned for tho uniformity
of tho mode andjiino of election, we think
di tricl elections would tend to break in upon
tliocompitct party-array- s which has corho
to be tlio most fearful political evil of tho
country. If States were not necessarily
urrayed wholly with one party or tho other,
the ruthless giant, party, could not trample,
as it now does, on all tho obligations of our
social compact ; and when men shall be no
longer sustained oy party compact, they
would have to assign reasons lor what tlu v
do. ..It would not be sufficient justification
for tho votes ol a re presentative, to say lie
voted with his party. Ilia colleagues would
arraign his actions before his constituents,
and compel a vindication on other grounds.

It will be recollected that, at the instance
of tho committee of ways and means, the
Ilouso of Representatives, some time ngo,
callcd,upon ihaTSecretaiyf thw

Iora. jenoi n mattera-canflgck- iu

with tho taritl. I lie House awaiu the re-po-

which is understood to be in a state of
forwardness, and may bo daily expected.
From tho great personal industry, and ac-

knowledged ability of tho Secretary, it may
be safely expected that the loi thcornmg do
wmH wll-BQ- Ut 4tv-- U

statistics, and with tho most piactical infer.
ences, in relation to tho details of the tantr,

Tho exchequer projects seem to sleep
very quietly. We regret this tho more,
because most of our knowledge in tempo,
ral things has been acquired by experience,
and experience can only bo tho result of

experiment. It would therefore be desira.
blu to havo all the cxp,rimcnts on tho mone.
tary affairs of the counUjvrough which
we are destined to pass, ioilow cneh other
as fhst as possible; so that no time may be
lost in arriving at tho ultimate result, what
ever that may beT

Wcaro happy to ta'.tliatnmid-the- 4

universal complaints of the mercantile and
manufacturing classes, the intelligence

from all quartcrsroncurs in the flat-

tering prospects of tho farmers in respect
to the appearance ol ttio wheat nnd rye
crops, and the indications of abundant fruit
crops. It is true, that soma lament the
state of trade, as offering littles chance of
high prices for the products of agriculture ;

but it is no small comfort to anticipate
plenty ut home.

From the New Orleans Bulletin, April 28th.
Ittcxic and Texas.

We have ever ,had our doubts whether
General --Arista- Iwd nmhority"OTorders
from Government for tin marauding excur
sion to San Antonio. Our impression has
been, thavt he undertook tho enterprise upon
his own hook, through a spirit of bravado,
and an distinct
tion as the invader-- of Texas. Late ad.
vices from Mexico, mentioned in Ihe Cout
Tier of yesterday, lend confirmation to the
views thus expressed by un. It seems that
Santa Anna is far from approving thedar.
ing adventure of General Arista. So great
rs his displeasure that the removal of that
officer is determined on, and General Wall
has been ordered to the frontier to take tho
command in his piace. in what manner
Arista will be disposed to submit to this dis
grace remains to be seen. JJut it would
not bo surprising if Hhe affair should end in
trouble, as tho General has a large iorco
under him, and might place himself at the
head of a rebellion in tho West that the
Government would not find it easy to quell.
In a few days we shall hear the result.

Stereotype it J That in ihe ten years
previous to Gen. Jackson" tear on our cur-ren- cy

system the number of banks created
was 22, with a capital of $3,000,000 ; that
the next two years,, the number of banks
created was 268, with a capital of $368;-000,00- 0

; that the former banks were ge
nerally sound, and the latter have generally
proved unsouna : and that the Locofocos
are now breaking down the very currency
they gave us, bad a it is. and are fast re
ducing us to the condition of no. currency
at all. True Wkjg. , ... ... l;:

v - Latest from Floridat

The steamer Charleston, Captain Barden,
arrived on Saturday from Pilatka, but lrom
some cause wo did not receive any letters
from our regular correspondents. From
several private letters, the perusal of which
we have been favored with," we learn that
Hal leek Tustenuggee, as we expected, has
been overhauled by tho troops in the vicinity
of. the Jpkeehumkee. Three successive
brushes we ro .had ;with this warrior about
the 20th ultimo. Our accounts differ some,
what as to the particulars. One letter
says : " One Indian killed, one taken priso-
ner, and much blood-lettin- g t" thereby in.
dicating others wounded. Another rotter
says " Col. Worth was with tho troops In
person. Sergeant Cooper, of the 2d Dra-goon-

si

(Captain Ker's company,) and one
soldier, were killed, and, seyeral.others
wounded. Hallcck has. retired over the
Ocklawaha, and will doubtless secrete him.
self, if possiblot about the St. John's. The
wliolo force is in pursuit of him as fast as it
can move through hammock and tangled
vino." Republican. 'y

Savannah, May 212 M.
By tho steamer Netcbern, Captain Mc.

Nully, arrived yesterday morning from Pi.
lalka, wo have tho important intelligence
that Ilalleck Tustenuggee has come in once
more, in order to havo an interview with
Col. Worth. This took place a few hours
aftor the late battle in the neighborhood of
tho Ocklawaha. Ilia warriors suffered se-

verely in that engagement, and he now pro.
poses to surrender. He has again gono
gut to bring his peoplo in some sixty or
seventy, including at least twenty warriors.
Col. Worth lias given him the assurance
that he shall be made a Chief, which, toge-
ther with some other inducements held out
to him, leave no room to doubt that he is

sincere. In short,, he has been hotly pur.
sued for months past by our indefatigable
troops, and is reduced toextremity.

The surrender of ilalleck virtually fin-ish-

tho war. Sam Jones and the Prophet
arc still at the south, but thdy have not. been
near the settlements nor committed mur.
ders for a long time. They pretend to ob.
servo Gen. McComb's treaty. Ilalleck has
sent a messenger to them, and there is

every reason to believe that a waf is at an
end. Wo speak on tho authority of intelli-gen- t

officers who camo in tho Newbcrn,
who havo been campaigning il in Florida,
when wo stato that tho next arrival will

bring us tho gratifying intelligence that the
war is concluded.

One of tho officers whom wo conversed
with was in the late skirmish with Ilalleck,
which is represented as a sharply contested
affair. Captain Casey's company, which
was most warmly engaged, had been in hot
pursuit ever since tho 4th of March. Hal.
Icck had disposed his troops perfectly for
the combat, and waked till the attacking
party had extended . in light-infant- ry order,
and advanced to within fifty yards. He

diffeTcn4imesr in-go- od orv ingsbylbo
lerrfroiiHiftfBrTroeo-lmmmocrr.- i

From Camjicacliy.
Dy tho arrival of tho schooner 'Hkchf.cld,
Captain Smith, in seven days frorn Camnca.
chy, wo have some lato information from
Yucatan. On tho 9th instant, a U. S. sloop

ron, toucfied at Campcachy on her way to
Vera Cruz. - The Texas, war schooner San
Anlonia was at Campeachy, having on
board ono of the Santa Fc prisoners who
had escaped and made his way to Tobasco,
where tho Texas schooner was lying, nnd
by which ho was rescued. Tho San Anto.
nio was to sail in a few days for New Or-lean- s,

for tho purpose of refitting.
The citizens of Yucatan were anxiously

expecting tho arrival of the new Comniis-sioner- s

from Santa Ann, who were cmpow.
ercd to settle the difficulties now existing
between them, but it is supposed that no
trcatyxan- - bomadc;ns thrr will T--f "Santa
Ana is well known to bo ndverse to one.
The consequenco will bo wr, for which
nclivo preparations arc now making by tho
Yucatccos. Tho man-of-w- " Yucatan"
was to sail in a few days, tho " Gen'i Llo.
man"and two schooners were lying in tho
roadstead awaiting orders. . The Litchfield
brought 18 cases of antiquities and speci-men- s

of Natural History. Tho Governor
has promulgated a decree confirming the
powers of Col. Francisco Peraya, as Yuca.
tancso Agent in Texas, and repenting tho
instructions relative to tho of
the Yucataneso and Texan navies, with the
exception of one tile

operations upon Matamoras. N. O. Bee.

" (From the Christian Advocate aridJournal.
A call for a Convention

IWQ VJ ftC ilCUtflC'lt I

That Christ requires and expects his peo--4

pie of tho present generation to do what
they can to"givcthe Gospel torall nations be-for- e

another generation of the.unevange.
lized shall go doWn to the grave, cannot be
reasonably questioned. , .

As tho object of evangelizing tho --world
is one of such magnitude, it requires the

and united energies of the
friend of Christ of every name. It is
plain that it calls for vastly more vigorous
efforts thau-t- ha majorityT even of the most
healthy Churches of Christendom are

to make. The great question is,
how shall the collective body of the friends
of Christ be most successfully enlisted in
the work, so as to apply promptly their
proportionate amount of means for the ac-

complishment of this most desirable object 1

It is thought that the cause of the world's
evangelization might be advanced if a con-

vention, composed of the friends of missions
of various evangelical denominations of
nhr;tSn ahnnlil Kn held, at vims miitahlp

time and place, for the purpose of mutual!
counsel and united prayer. It is not the
object of the convention contemplated to
control or instruct any society now in exist-

ence, or,to organize any new society,, but
to discuss the claims of the heathen world
upon the Christian Churchy to look at tbe

resources ot the Church to accomplish the
Work of fulfilling the parting command of

to nis disciples, to excite to more
Tigorotrs action; to uniteirjrratpayeri
to the great Head ol the Uhurcli for his
blessing upon the cause of missions, and
to prdtnato the gpirit of missions among
the Uiurciies of too respective denomina-
tions which shall be represented.

We desire that the convention should be
composed of ministers and members of Pro-
testant Churches of all denominations, who
havemissionarier irr theforeign 'ficldptnd
who are willing to with the Ame-
rican Bible Society, and the American
Tract Society, in theirendeayoT4lQ evan-
gelize the world. The delegates to be ap.
pointed as the several Churches to which
they belong shall think proper.

Wej therefore, tho undersigned, do here-b- y

express our wish that" such a convention
may be held in tho city of New York, on
the 10th day y next, (at the place
andj hour heieafter to bo mentioned,) and
desire that such Churches and ecclesiastical
bodies as fuel interested in the object con-
templated would seasonably appoint some
one of their members to attend, and take
part in its deliberations.

It is understood that when the convention
shall have b:cn organized, it shall bo autho-

rized to invite such othcrpers;ons as they
may think- - proper to unite with them in
their deliberations. This convention is
called for the express and only purpose of
discussing the question of evangelizing tho
world, while tho various topics which agi-

tate and divide the friends of Christs shall
not be introduced.
Rev. NSS Beman, MDRev. G Colet

Titos A Nerrill.D D J Lindsey
F.linha Yale, DD T McAuley, D D
T II Skinner, D D Mr Pomeroy
K N Kirk Mr Thompson
W tt Sprague, DD J Marsh
J Wood J C Bliss, M P
M S Goodall Hon II F Butler
A Prondjit, D D lien E Heddings, D D
JW.Monteilh Um II II Wultcorth,
J Clancy G C Bronson
Mr ' Rev B T Welch, DD
E iit,DD J N Wilder, Esq
A Yutes, D D Hon J P Cushman

, J Van Vechleu Rev M Allen
Prof Yates, D D E I'ond, D D
NLevings,DD Hon N W Howell
D Kennedy Rev S II Cox, D D
JNWyckojr, D Dl JB Wa'erbmy.DD

E C Dcluvan, Esa EFIIalUdd
Ret. J N Campbell, D DD Co4mie, Ea

JM Mmthsws, D DRev W Pat ton, D D
A D Smith E S Janes
G Peck, D D JOChou'ra
T E Bond, MD GB Cheeur

M L North, M. D.

British I'ollcy.
Shall America ever he truly independent ?

" Never," said tlio eloquent larshall,
" so long us our own labor and our own in-

dustry is left unprotected never, so "long
as it is tho darling object of our own Go- -

vernment to dash down tho enterprise of
those it should protect and foster. Ihe
truth of this is most painfully brought home
to the heart of every ttuo American bosom,
that participates with truo American feci..

present disastrous .condition of
hi counU-yraBd4-l gloomy prospeets-f- or

tho
.

future, rendered moro gloomy by the
! ii I r i.iintelligence jusfcreeevta worn juropc.
While 'our own Congress the rnost
gliamtfultiYicTculpable indifference to its du-

ties, is wasting most precious time in piti-
ful and contemptible snuablinn; shout paltry

i icst ions of re form in -Tetjticing - her - stda.
l ies ol clerks and door-keeper- and is look-
ing idly on while our specie, the very life-blo-

of our country, is steadily and
from the country, and no-

thing is left to supply its place, the Purlia.
ment of 'Great Britain on the other hand,
arc preparing to strike still deeper blows at
our prosperity, and the very means of our
existence. Boston Alias.

5,30 i SI!
Tho Loco Foco Presses arc as silent as

the grave, about the abovo enormous sum
received by Mr. Henry, for 139 duya labor
as Spanish Cotm oissiouer ! - 1H - true some
anonymous scribler in tho " Standard Ins
undertaken, without endeavoring to justify
Mr. Henry, to show that Mr. Badger once
received from. the State a very lnre fee
It will bo tiniu enough, we should think f
when Mr. Bidder offers for Governor) to
examine his claims cither to ensure or
praise; but whenever they are investigated
if he can show no greater service rendered
to tho country for tho fee paid, than Mr.
Henry's friends can produce for the thou,
aands lavished on him, wc, for one, shall
bo disposed to condemn him as an unprofit.
able servant a verdict which will, most
assuredly, be pronounced ognirrstrMrrHcTK
ry, in August ncxliy a jury of his own se-

lection, viz: thePeoDle. Ral. Reg.

LtrniiKiTi:s.

ILJ W.CANDLER and JOIIBURGIS.
F.srs., as candidates to represent the counties of
Buncombe and Henderson in ihe lluuse oLCouu
mone in the next General Assembly' of North
Carolina. ,

tj We are authorised to announce Col. DAN.
I EL REYNOLDS as a candidate for Sheriff of
Buncombe county, at the ensuing August elec-
tion, j

from the stable ofSTRAYKDMcAnalty in Ashe-vill- f,

on Sunday th 4 5th lost., a
SORREL HORSE,

with a white face, all four of his'
feet white, 16 hands bigri about 6 vears old-s- hoe

all round. A liberal reward will be paid to
any person who may nnd and deliver said horse
to the subscriber at Asheviljeor any information
respecting him would boThankfully received.'"

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
May 20, 1842. a i 93

JVOTICE.
To all whom It may concern i.

HnHE citizens of the west end of the counties of
Buncombe and Yancev intend to petition the

next Lefislature of North Carolina to have a neW
county stricken off tbe two counties, west of the
month or Ivy.

May "6,1842. tf 98

V .Webster's Dictionary,
iXrft male at this office very low for cash.
Jf 2vTo.2. - - 74

Da aubjefetangdizingUe prentgeimum announce CEO.

BANK NOTE TABLEi
SHQWlNOJrUALVB-OF-eEORG- U

MONET AT AUGUSTA, OA,

' 'aubusta notes
Mechanics' Bank, . . . . par.
Agency Brunswick Bank, : "
Bank of Augusta,
AugusU Ins. & Banking Company, "
Branch Georgia Railroad, . "
Branch Stato of Georgia, , "

SAVANNAH NOTES.'
State Bank,.- - PHMarine & t ire Insurance Bank, "
Planters' Bank,
Central Railroad Bank, SO 25dis'nt
....: . .COUNTRY NOTES. ,

Stato Bank Branch, Macon, par
Other Branches State Bank, -
Commercial Bank, Macon, "
Bank of Columbus, "
Brunswick Bank, m

Milledgeville Bunk, , "
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, "
City Council of Augusta, "
RuckersviUe Bank, ' "
Branch Mar. &. Fire Ins. Bank, - "
St. Mary's Bank, M

Ocmulgee Bank, "
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Macon, 20 25dis'nt
InsurunceB'kof Columbus, Macon, 2 a 5 . "
Pasnix Bank, late Farmers' Bank

of Chattahoochee, 5 a 6 "
Central Bank, 15 a 16
City Council of Columbus Macon,

and Millcdgevlle 15 a 20 "
Monroe Railroad Bank, broke
Planter's otMcc'sB'k, Columbus,
Bank of Huwkinsvillo, M

Western Bank of Georgia, "
Bank of Daricn and Branches, "
Chattahoochee U.K. & B'king Co. "

A NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg, "
Country Bunks,

NOTICE.
TTAVING been required by the parties and by vir.
J-J- - tue of a deed of trust from John Miller, of
Henderson "county, North Carolina, to tho under,
signed, I will, on Tuesday the fifth day of July
nrxt, at theCourt House in Aheville, expose to
salo to tho highest bidder, all that TRACT OF
LAND, cituato lying and being in tho county
of Henderson containing about one hundred and
eighty acres, more or kts, on both sides Bcu Da.
vidson'a Rivcr.adjoining lands of Wm.Deaver and
Joel McKcy including the Mills built by said Mil.
ler on said River, it being tho entire Land pur.
chased by suid Miller of David Tato of Burke
county, N- - Curolina. Also, his lands on French
Broud river, North of the road leading from Joseph
King's to Ilrittain's on the Turnpike road, contain,
ing six hundred acres, more or adjoining
lands of James Span, on the East side of French
Broad river. On a credit of pHo and two years,
with interest from tho day of purchase, the pur-chus-

giving bond with npproved security.
A. L. ERWIN, Trustee.

Ashcvillc, N. C, May 5th, 18. 4t 97

LMTITKO STATES,
North Carolina District,

District Court in Bankruptcy,
At Chambers in Fayettcville, April 9, 1SI2.

THOMAS MITCHELL, of Burko county, ha.
the thirtieth day of March, filed a

Petition, duly verified, praying that he mav be de-

clared a Bankrupt, it is thereupon ordered by the
Court, that cause bo shown before the Court, at
Chambers in this town, on Friday the twentieth
day of May next, why the said Thomas Mitchell
be not declared a Bankrupt, pursuant to thoAct
tf OornriTKS trr'ttiartlPftuTrTarVa"nK'ur'flirs' notice
be puhlihhed in the Highland Messenger, four
weeks in succession.

II. il. POTTER,
Activg Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.

April 29, 1B42. 4sw 95

State of North-Carolin- a,

TXCEI COl'MV."

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Fciwimrt Tiiim, 13-12- .

Jackson Ray, )
vs. I LAND LEVY.

Wm. D. Anderson, j
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,

that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this
State it is therefore, ordered by tho court, that
publication bo mude for six succeiwive weeks in
the Highland Mysscn per, for the defendant to tip.
pear at tic next Una ot said court, and show
causo (if any ho hath) why the plaintiff shall not
havo leave fur an order of sale to issue, to sell the
same ; otherwise the land levied on will be con-
demned tojmtisfy tho debt and all costs.

Witness, j. V Garlind, Clerk of said court,
l.at oilioi), ilin list Monday in February,- Ai D. 1842,
and in tho outli year of our Independence.

J. V. GARLAN1H, Clerk.
March 25 6sw90 Pr. adv. $5 50.

G. Walker,
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,'

And Retching & Forwarding Agent, '

'Oct. 1 7.T - HAMBURG, S. C. Cm 68

TO STOCK-IUlISEit- S.

THE citizens of Buneomho and the adjacent
aro respectfully informed that the

thorough-bre- d Horse

kiii ;rorgk,
has recently arrived from Tenncnsee, and will

in Ashevillc this season. Owing to the hard
timesythe chaTgowitt bercduccd to eight dollars
the seiiMjn.

O Gentlemen wishing to improve their stock,
are rcspcctfullyjnviterl to callancl jee nim.

For'fufnier particularsTnquTre o7Mr. John
Garvin, who ngenti

Jj" For. pedigree, &.C., &.C., see hand-bill-

' JEKEMIAH BOYD.

THIRD ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS FOR

--THE ASHEVILLE JDISTRICT. -- : ;

Ashevillo cireuii, Jtfav, 23th, 29th, Ml. Pleasant
Greenville and Pickens, June, 4th, 5th, Indepen- -
- denee, . '
Franklin cir't, June, 11th, 12th, Mt. Zion,
Ecbota mission, June. 15th 6th, Mission house,
Waynesvillo cir't, June, ltith 19th, WayncsvUle,
Uurnsville, June, Xlst iiaa, labcrnaclo,
Hendersonviile, June, 25th 2lh, Ilcndfmonville.

As lvillt, March 21, 1342.

State of Nortli-Carolin- a, -

TASCEY COUNTY

Coart of fleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1842.

John Barriott, )
t: S LAND LEVY.

Wm. D. Anderson. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant is not an inbabitaut of tbia

State it is, therefore, ordered br the Court, that
publication be made for six successive week in
the Highland Messenger for the defendant to ap.
pear at the next term of said Court, and show
cause, (if any he bath) why the plaintiff ahall Dot
have leave for an order of sale to iaane, to sell the
ame, otherwise the land levied on will be eon.

demned to satisfy the debt and ail costs.
Witaess. J. W. GiiAKi. Clerk of said ConrMt

office, the first Monday ia February, A. D. 1843,
and w the 66th ye ax of our Independence.

March 25. 6w90 Pr, adr. $S 5ff.

FACTORAGE and COraiTCISSIOtf

lntl receiving V forwarding
- HAMBURG, S. C.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to
hit friends and the Merchants of the

upper districts generally, that ho is flwroughly
prepared totransact business as above, and, eon-fiik- nt

in hi long experience in said business in
this place; solicits a share of patronage.

llis store being on Market Street, the most
rWatpirriMrtonVwn, nn frfun iiiunilatioiia- -
need be apprehended.

II. URQUIIART.
Nov. 1st, 1841. 3m 72

AND CO.n.TIISSIOM IlUSIIVESSi
TfTE, tbe undersigned, have con.--

' ncctcd ourselves in the -

11 WW AUCTION. FACTORAGE AND COM'
' MISSION BUSINESS,

under tho firm of EDNEY $ LYONS.
We beg leave to offer our services to our friends

and the public in the above business, pledging
ourselves to use every exertion to promote the in.
tcrcsls of those who may favor us with their pa.
tronage.

If untiring prrsevcrencc, strict attention and
promptness, will Insure success in our business,
we confidently expect it.

Iu connexion with tho above huniness.we would
respectfully acouuint merchants and others), that
we also

Receive and forward Gootis.
In this branch of our business, promptness and
despatch may be expected, our stand being on
Centre street, next door to Howard & Germany's
Grocery Store, where all wagons coining in and
going out must pass in review.

THOS. A. EDNEY,
J. R. LYONS.

Hamburg, S.C.Ftb. 16 U. 87
Q

ZAfir NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENTOF THE SEVENTH

. JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I SHALL commence my circuit at Henderson,
ville, and go round, ending at Cleveland. I

have made arrangements with' an able Attorney,
who practises iu tho United States Judicial Dis.
trict Court, to attend to all petitions of Bankrupt,
cy which I .may furnish. I therefore will take,
pleasure in waiting on any and all persons , who..
may bo desirous of availing themselves of Its pro-
visions at tho difl'erent courts in said circuit r as
tho Judge will be present, beforo whom, petitions
may be proven and certified without delay, and
tho discharge of the Dantsirt frocured with as
little delay a. possibb.

B. M. EDNEY.
Lincolnton, March 17. 3 31

Plain nnd Taney
BOOK AND JOB PKINTING!
THE public aro respectfully informed that in

to tho former large and general as-

sortment of Printing Matcrlals'bclonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable us to execute

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a stylo equal, if not superior to any other estub
lishineut in tho State.

O" Orders for any of tho follow .ng kinds of
Printing will bo thankfully received, and promptly
fitrchdeUTo :

Blanks, or cvert di. Cards, or all kinds,
cwftion, ITano-Hill- s,

Paupiiuts, SlIOW-BlLT-

Circulars, Way and Stags: Bill,
Catalogues, Tick rts,
MlNl'TM, Laiels, &.C. Si.c.

" MessKNUER" OfTiec,
Ashevillc, July 23, 11 54

State of Nortli-Cnrolin- a,

HAYWOOD COUiNXY.

In EquitySpring Term, 1S1!.

Isaac Robinson and wife 1

r. Petition fur sale of
Wm. Clark, and ntliera land for partition.

heirs at law of Ben-

jamin Clark.

V, aiiiiearinir to Ihe satisfaction of the Court,
that Benj:.unin Clark, Alfred Clark Zacharinh

Clark, William Smith, who intermarried with
Charlotte Clark, Polly Clark, widow of Taplcy
Clark, James Walker and his wife Elizabeth, and
James Grigsby and his wife Sally, defrndrnts in
this ctHsr rt ot inhnbitnnts of this State i- -
ordered that publication bo mado for six weeks iit
the Highland Messenger, for the said defendant
to appear at the next court of Equity, to be held
for tho county of Haywood, at the Court Ilouso
in Waynesvillo on the third Monday in September
next; then and there to plead, answer or demur vi

to the said Petition, or the same will bo taken pro '

confesso ;and set for hearing cxportc. Witncps,
II. II. Davidson, Clerk and Master of said court,
at Wayncsvillc, tho third Monday in March

il. II. UAVIJJ.NU, v. m. MS.

April 8, 1812. Pr. adv. 3 50. 1)2

JStajeolJorUi-CiiroIUi- u

YANCEY COUNTY; "

Court of rieas anl Quarter Sessions ,
KBHl'AHV 1 BUMf 16 Or--

Jackson Ray,
VS. LAND LEVY.

Wmi D. (Anderson

jl&ppearing To ffie satisfaction of UieCourt.that
LJL. the defendant is n- - 4 a ii inhabitant of this State

it is, therefore, ordered by the XJuurJU-lliaLpubl- ,

en t inn be mado fur six sc'cCcwivo weeks In the

at the next term of saiu court, and show cause,
(if any he hath) why the plaintiff hall not havo
leave fOr-- an orthofalotoissnoi-tose- W thoz
sameotliefwwa the land levied on will be con-demn-

to satisfy the debt and all costs.
Witncssi J.W.Garlaxd, Clerk of our said courf,

at office, thrrlst Monday in February, A. D. 1812.
and in the CGlli year of our Independence.

- ' J. W. GARLAND, Clerk.
March 23. - 6wD0 Pr. adv. 55 50

Smith' Arithmetic.
JUST received, and for salo at this office,

cheap. Nov. 96. '

State of .North-Carolin- a,

BCNCOMBB COUJfTxV- -'

Court qf Pleas and Quartet Sessions,
- AfRitTM. 1813. ; ; .

"

James M. Smith, 1 7 i
on Pet tonal Property.David Taylor.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
tbe defendant is not sn Inhabitant of this State,

It is, tiierefore, orders 1 that publication be made
for six successive weeks in the Highland Massen.
rer, that the defendant be and appear before tho
Justices of our Court of Picas and Quarter Sea.
sions, to be held for said county, at tbe court bouso
In Asheville, on tlie first Monday in July next ;
then and tbera to plead, answer or demur ; other,
wise judgment pro confesso will be taken against .
him, and tbe property levied on condemned to tho
satmfactiOT of Plaintiff's debt.

Witness, Jf. Harrison, clerk of onr said Court,
at office, the 1st Monday after the 4th in Mareh
A- - D. 1642. N. HARRISON, Clerk.

April 83. llS. IPr.adr. 55 M J "


